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Hitrniinn kingdom, had nmdo King Knmeli-ntr.oh- it

III.Ilio frienil of tlmt grcfit power.
Gtmewt Win. Millor, t!io Ilritich Consul.

Oonornl nt Honolulu, wn, nn intrepid old
wldier, who had forved with grcitl vnlor in
tlie Holivfan nlrtiggle foriudepondencr. Ho
wnfl iImiii of Ilia diplomatic corps nt tlio
Hnivnnnri Court. JJnt lio win not n favor-ll- o

nt tlio I'nlncr, nor on cordinl tcrinn with
tho Ministry, on nccuunt of hiftavurljcnring
innnners; (9) nml nmoug the jicoplo lio wnH
rorj much disliked for tho unmo reason.
Ho do strongly hntcd democracy tin n. gov-
erning principle thnt ho lost no opportunity
to mntiifoH his contempt of n government
po founded; nnd ho thcrcforo horo no good-
will townrd Amoricnns, notwitlmtniiding
that he nlwnys t rented Commissioner Gregg
with the utmost courtesy nnd consideration.

Tho French Government wni represented
hy M. Perrin, ConsuLGonernl. lio wns n
mnn of tnrtliocro nhilily, with moro of tho
politlciin tlmn tho diplomatist, nntl very lit.
tlo of tho statesman to recommend him,
nnd ho wn iitiforttinnfo in his tompcr. Ho
did not Bland well with tho King in naociiil
way; i.ntl tho ministry wort not gonernlly
disponed to cultivnto intimnto personnl

with him on nccount of his peculinr
tetnjierntncnt nnd mnnnern. At hct, thcro
wns not much in common between General
Miller nnd M. I'criiti; lint fin Knglnnd nnd
Fmtico wero then nllied ngninst Utissin, in
tho wnr of tho Crimen, tho two wero brought
into closer relations, nnd upon tho upper-mof- tt

local subject then ngilnling tho Gov-emine- nt

to which thoy wero nccrcdited
tho tiunly with tho United Stnlcs for

they wero in thorough hnrmony
in tenement nntngonism to tho

Hut in spito of nil opposition, tho nego-
tiations for tho treaty progressed fnvor-nhl-

In tho Privy Council old Lot Pnkeo
fought it nt every turn, but niiHiiccetcfnlly
nnd without nctnnl effect. Other chiefs
nnd noulu fivorodit. Noli'tlokoi, thu finest
of thu unlive orntors, nnd Knnwni, (10)
the CiiiciuuntuN of his race, nliko memborn
of tho legislature from their rotpectivo dis-
tricts, both buttled for it with much force.
Tho dm ft of tho treaty, which hnd been
carefully revised on ench side, wns agreed
upon. I5y it thu United StnteH wns ton.iv
tho sum of fivu millions of dollnr.s, tho pay-
ment to bo mnilo in tho form of nniiuilies,
up to tho sum of saOO.000 per minimi, or
tho yearly interest of tho grand totnl, nt
tho rate of six per cent, per nimnin j with
a proviso that ns lifu ccntrd tho nnnnities
tenniuntid, except nlono in tho ease of (ho
King nnd Princo Alexander. Tho schedulo
provided for tho King $,'.0,000 per yenr, to
full to Alcxnmlor on Kamehnmelii'ei death ;

to Qnton Knlnmn, S1H.000 per year during
bir lifetime; to Prince Aloxnuder $1'J,000,
to cimn) on tho dentl, of tlio King, nnd tho
pnymont theroupon to himself of the

to Lot, $10,000; to Princess
Victoria, 8,000; to Pukee, 7,000 ; nnd
bo on down the list of chiefs, until tho laut
nnd lowost wiih renched, thu nnriuitieo
descending to $500 per year for tho lowest
clnss. Tho King wns to mnko over to tho
United Stntos nil tho crown Innds nnd

nnd public properly of overy kind
nnd description ; nmotig which wns tho
harbor of Pearl River, already selected by
Cnptnin Dortiin of tho United Stntoi sloop-ol'-w-

ForUmouth nn tho most oligiblo
jilnco for n imvul stntion nnd dry-doc- or
nnvy-yar- d, nbout six miles to tho west-war- d

of Honolulu.
Among tho fow special grants mndo by

tho King, which wero to bo ncknowlodged
nnd perpetuated by tho United States, wns
thnt which had boon scoured by royal char-to- r

nliondy to tho Hawaiian Steam IVnvi.
gnlfon Comptny, or to Gnrrot XV. Ryck-ni-

nnd his nssocintns tho water-fro- of
Honolulu from tho city to tho mki, omUrac-iu- g

tho whole lino of coral roof through
which tb into, nnd uutlots of tho harbor
coursed nnd extended. It wns n grant
then of immense vnluo, nnd likely to

worth millions of dollars in tho ovont
of American occupation of tho islauds, ns
it wns virtually tho ownership of tho har-
bor of Honolulu, tho chiof commercial nnd
shipping port of tho ontiro group. (11)
Tho sum of annuities wns never to exceed
tho totnl offtvo millions, in nny ovont,
while tho relief to tho tutnl nmoiint of tho
niii.uitnnts wnH to fall to tho United Stntcs.
A computntion of tho bills of mortality
nmonp the nntivo chiefs, mnny of whom
wero prono to dissolute habits, gnvo n reck-
oning of n littlo moro thnn threo millions
ns thu ngregato cost of the islnnds to tho
United States.

Very tinturnlly, tho Princess Viotorin
wns not in favor of tho schome. Princo
Lot did not wish it consummntcd, but ho
doforrod to his brothor Alexander, willing
to bo governed entirely by him in tho mnt-te- r.

Tho old King favored it wnnted it ;

but ho would not sign tho trcnty unless
l'rineo Aloxnndor consented to it. Alex- -
nuder wavered. Ho was in gront ueed of
monoy, niut uoavily in debt. Ho wns

to exhausting excesces of body nnd
pure. Ho kept n corps of fifty dancing-girl- s,

and their wild orgies wcto tho scan-
dal of the islnnds. His constant com-P'ini-

nnd uvil spirit was a young mnn
named Neileon, of good fnmily in Now
ion., wno possessed grc.it influuiico ovor
him, nnd p.uticiputcd with him iu thu hula-huli- m

nnd luaus, or b.icchnual nnd nymph-wi- n

tmturnalit. Neilson hoped when
Alexander should bo King to obtain high
plnco in the giivcirtiniuiit, or to bo tho
power behind tho thrums lio thcrcforo
labored to sot tho Prince nguiust nuuuxti.
tiun.

There wns Kiiother potent intluonco which
prevailed tviih him noinotvuiil from a bet-
tor and tot illy itppmito direction. It wns
nu inilucnce of -- uhilu nattiie, which nppeal-c- d

to Jits pritlti and imbitioii. I'ur years
tho King planned and prenired for tho
marriugo of Aluxmili-- r to Miss Kuinm
Rook, the daughter ofmi Knglim physi-eint- t,

long a retidci of the islnnds, who
wns tho King's family pliyHciMi, Dr.
Hook lnd married thu daughior of it great
native chief, who had taken for litulnnd
one of the most noted white men thtt lnd
been raised to the distinction of a tioblu by
tho King, nud Emum was thu only ihMit) of
thnt tunrringts Sho wns a young lady of
fair pcrnounl nttmctiouii, nbout Alexander's

t"J Ttoogh biiucn ti&t brusque in manner when
vxciu-J- , nnd n fttm .tickler for itio rlchot o( tiU
iMuiittjinfu rutilunt here, Omentl iltlli-- r Mas atcr eourUimi nttaitolttcceiitlciueiiiukocietr. Hndwa nut tuavU ilWiti-- auiuu tlie (vonlo.

1 10) Nt,hhfkH, Ih yvrolbly iutcndtd for theltoUotruof t1noIclul. wlio liidtiHl in hi
lituuua tiuu ntntiiri ud K.uuwt, uf Wntlulu,wa noltl ixvimen of IU but thor.
ouKlilr clitUtianUid Hawivltau.

ll w hM vryi5rur doubtotbst lh Klncmm touucil inado or jiroin,J to ni.tVu anj buiUlclKriuit of tho rutiniMattf.ltont of theeilj of Honolulu to a Stonm NattgnUoii Coiuiknuy. Judrud, u(nn the fac of it, uould bonb-jur- dto kupooM thil the tutend! auneiipcfoor would accept a treaty ncttrabctl mif
t?.cii! c!?.,iJll,0.ll,u Ju,Jul' ls;v, bo lat Ur. O. V.

the pqreL lt of tbo then unltunrovni tcf proo.
Mt '." ul "khu aaioor, inavr tuoLm for thu um of tllOO.000. IK roiu.Ul... l)t SCftTlft!. but nn mt nu .. I

ftutuorlaiip the illnl.Ur f thu Intorlor to Vl or
Neb.ler, with atipulatlou to$ UuprorcuMDU.

t"'

ngo, n great fnvorito of tho old King, nntl
had beon cnrcfully educated. Good, accom-
plished, nnd in every wny worthy of Alex-
ander', lovo nnd of tho exalted misitioti to
which tho projected nllmnco would clcvato
her, she nwnitcil with becoming ptticnen,
yet with much concern, tho disposition of
her roynl betrothed to fulfill tho engnpe-men- l.

His orgies had delayed, tho nup-
tials ; still ho wns devotcil to her, nnd
measurably influenced by her wishes.
From proper sclf.prido nnd Fclf.concern-men- t,

ho wns nvcrsc to tho treaty ; nnd in
this bIio was strenuously urged by her
fnthcr, who, ns a loynl Knglishmnn, ns well
ni nn ndopted Hnwniinti, vehemently op-
posed tho project, iu common with nil of
his countrymen of tho islands.

Hut thcro wns, besides theso influences,
still nnothcr nnd more powerful in Inboring
nnd fcchoming to defent tho nnntxation.
This wan the American whaling nnd mcr-cha- nt

clement of tho population, com-
bined generally with tho missionary cstnb-lishinon- t,

nlmost wholly from tho United
Stntcs. The Inrgo number interested in
tho whale-fisher- nnd in mcrcnutilo pur-
suits in Honolulu, Lihninn, nnd Hilo, tho
three principal ports for whalcm nnd com- -
morcc, ns well n tho missionaries, wero
from Hoston, Nnnluckct, New Hedford,
Xow London, nnd New York ; nnd thoy
comprised tho wenlthicst, tho most inllncu-Ha- l,

nnd the mint formidable classes of tho
inhnbilniits. Tho whalu-shi- p owners nnd
ngonts controlled the finnncinl nlfnirs oftho
kingdom, becauso tho revenues depended
mainly upon that traffic. This element
very naturally drendtd nnnexntion, for tho
simple reason that tho possession of tho
iilnnds by tho United Stntes would subject
them to tho evils nnd costs of tho opera-tio- n

of tho United Stntcs laws in respect
to their Bhips nud crews, which nro com-
mon to every considerable seaport of tho
republic. Tho Inws' of tho kingdom hnd
beau so framed that there was no encour-
agement iu nny Huwniinu port for tho
class of Inwycrs who prosecute claims for
nUort, nnd henco theic wns no difficulty

with crews. Tho United StnteH consul
heard nnd decided nil casos between tho

tliip-owne- or masters nud tho men ; nnd
from his judgment the only nppenl wns to
the commissioner. Tlio consul fixed tho
rato nt which oil nnd whnlebono should bo
computed in tho settlement of accounts

tho ship nnd tho crow ; nnd ho deter-mine-d

nil other matters of complaint,
grievnnce, or dispute between tho p.irties.
It was a prompt nnd simple modo of set-

tlement, nnd tho cost was inconsiderable) to
tho shipowners, consignees, nnd mnsters.
"Jack" generally en mo oil' tho loser nntl
grumbler. Hut tho system hnd tho virtuo
ofoxcluding "shnrk" Inwycrs from tho
islands, nnd of bringing tho sailors to sub-
mit to that to which they could not success-
fully ofier resistance. This vnlunblo ndvnn-tag- o

in n money point of view overcame
tho patriotic impulse of tho wlinlo-fiqlier- y

olomoRt gonernlly, nnd led them to prefer
tho voluntary expatriation thoy so profit-abl- y

ondurcd to tho transfer of territory
which hhould bring ovor them tho protect-
ing panoply of their native country.

A similar disposition on tho part of tho
owners nnd ngents of tho whaling.fleots in
New Knglnud lod to tho preparation of a
letter nt that time, by Sountor Charles Sum-
ner of MnB&nehnsctts, to bo used iu nntng-onizin- g

tho troaty projected in tho Privy
Council, nnd among tho nntivo chiefs. Tho
letter enmo in October, 18.VL It wnrued
tho chief nnd tho HnwniiaiiH ngninst nny
movement which should bring their king-
dom or themselves into tho possession or
jurisdiction of tho United States; ns to dp
no would deprive thorn of tlioir Inrtiln nnd
tifilnoN, nn.t --Jtto tliomtnW-m- o n llcgrndod
condition, if not to actual Blavory. Mr.
Sumner cited to tho Hawniians tho preg-
nant fact that tho American people, or tho
dominant element nt that period, had

degraded, if they would not onslnvo,
tho races of darker slindcs; nnd he pre-
dicted n similar fnto for tho natives of tho
islnnds, chiefs ns well ns commoners, in tho
event of nnnexntion. Tho lottor wns givon
to Lot Pnkec, tho mighty chief of tho olden
time, to nso nud to read in tho Privy Coun-oi- l;

nnd it required nil tho power nnd per-
suasion of Mr. Wyllio nnd tho other ndvo-cnte- s

of nnnexntion to ovcrcomo tho im-
pression it crentcd nt tho outset.
. Anothor set-ba- had beon givon tho
troaty negotiations justnboutthohnmetimo,
nnd for n whilo it. throatoned to break thorn
off entirely. Filibustering had nlnrmed
Cuba in 1850. Since then, on tho Pncilic
const, thoro had beon expeditious of similar
character, rumored or attempted, ngnitiht
portions of Mexico nnd Central America.
California was tho rendezvous and starting
point for thoso expeditions. Tho Sand-
wich Islanders wero a peaceful, inoflensivc,
submissive, pationt race, nverfo to turmoil
or tvar. Tlio Kuropoaita nnd Americans
residont thoro had no sympathy with fil-
ibustering or violence. Tho military foico
of tho islnnds wns ridiculously meager;
moro for show thnn for real service,

ludicrously feoblo nud
in tho wny of hIiow. Thero wne, howevor,
it very formidablo foreign nnval forcoiu tho
harbor of Honolulu; tho United Stntos
steamships Jligfiwpjn nnd tiitaijtwtuiuin
nnd tho sloops.of-wn-r J'ortxmouti and .SV.

Jnri, tho IJritish frigntes jticomuUe nml
Jiuryilice, and tho French frig.ttu JJArte--
11 t'.

During Octobor, tho schooner Cmollne
JC JAote arrived nt Honolulu with about
ouo hundred passengers, mostly of nn

dohporato class, nnd among thoiu,
as n sort of leader, was tho notorious Cris.
Lilly, prizo.fightor and sporting man. Somo
turbulence tho natural consequence of so
largo a number of tcckless persons suddenly
landed iu a port such ns Honolulu wns then,
where sailors frostily discharged, nud nn-
tivo women wero loosely snunlcriiig, after
ntwoorthrco weeks run from San Finn-cisc-

with opportunities to gtiule down
liquur so long ns they had monoy to pay for
it created n good de.il of alarm in tho city,
ntid the iutempernto romiirks of some of the
dihoideily crowd nwnkened tlie suspicion
that their threats to "tako tho town" wero
moro in earnest than idlo vaporing. The
authorities bectmo apprehensive of trouble,
nnd Connul-Gencrnl- s Miller nnd Perrin
lubtily plied tho Kiel of their mischievous
surniiKs nnd ndmouitions to fan tho-llam- o

to daugor-he.i- t, until Governor Kekununoa,
thoroughly convinced that it was a tilibus.
tenug foray, ibsued. proclamation for his
troops immediately to assemble nt tho fort.

Very happily, bcfoie this could bo
accomplished, Captain Dornin of tho'oW.
mouth nddrtbscd an official letter to or

Gregg, requesting him to tender
to tho King a force of two bund red men,
nrmed and equipped for effective jorvice,
to bo scut on sboro at once, or in the cafo
of any emergency, to quell disorder and
maintain the peace. It had instant good
elTect. The nntivo troops wero on duty
only a diogle night ; all cause of alarm dbi.
appeared next day; and (,Vt. JM and
his eutirely harmless " filibuiterog "' wero

.

jirovailcd upon to lenvo the port, on the
return voyngo oftho bote, In n fett days.

Hut other difficulties still beset tho pro-
gress of the treaty. JJcn. Moiilton of San
Francisco had opened tho Honolulu theater.

j Ono Saturday night ho specially invited
Lotntiiissioncr Gregg nnd several American
citizens of distinction to nltcnd tho per-
formance. Iu the pit wero hundreds of
Hnglish sailors of tho 7)iHcvintlcc nnd
American whalers, vbout evenly propor-
tioned. In cotnplimont to Commissioner
Gregg nntl tho other invited guests, the
orchostra played tho nntionnl nirs of tho
United Stntcs. Tho IJritish Mtilnrs

" God Snvo tho Queen." The
orchestra nln veil " Vnnkrn Dnmlln " Tim

i. n..i r.. ii ...ki. ij.iuifuum iiicii iui iiiuir iniiiuuni
nnthom. " Hnil Colnmbia " wns given

A rush wns mndo for tho orchetrn
by tho incensed Britons. Instnntly tho
whnlers interposed. Illows werocxchnngcil,
nnd n general fight wns precipitated. It
lnstcd n qnnrtcrof nn hour, nnd the whalers
wero left in possession of tho bnttlo-llel-

Thnt night, nt n Into hour, Cnptnin Hous-
ton oftho 'JVliicomatec ordered tho ship's
fino band ashore, nnd n long lino of her
crew were mnrchrd to Mr. Gregg's
residence, whero tho band plnycd nil
tho American nntionnl nirs, nt tho end
of which tho snilorn wero required to cheer
lustily ; nnd the officer in commnnd tend-cie- d

to Mr. Gregg tho npology, regrets,
nnd compliments of Cnptnin Houston for
tho misbehavior of bin men, n number of
whom wero tifterwnrds touudly punished
on board.

Yet another vonlrclcmpti wnR nccn:ioned
in n most unexpected manner. Word hnd
come from Stm Franciseo of n signal vic-

tory of tlio allies over tho Russians in tho
Crimea, nnd n mngnitiennt banquet nt tho
Globo Hotel, in Honolulu, had been ordered
for n Saturday evening. It wns fully pre-
pared by host Franeoni, himself nu anient
Frenchman. That very morning tho Amer-
ican brig Zcnobia nrrived from Pctropau-losk- i

with intelligence! of tho reverse thero
Hustnined by tho Hritinh nttnckiug forco ut
tho hands of the Husxiatis, nnd it letter from
tho 1'i'itish commniidcr, narrating the evont
to Cnptnin Houston. The Amcricnns iu
Honoluln generally sympathized with tho
Itussiniis, nnd tho nnnexntion treat project
had intensified this feeling among tlioo who
favored tho tronly. Tho chngrin nt tho
morning's news wns no grcnt that tho
Hrilish nnd French officers did not como on
shore from their ships; nnd the French nnd
English residents kept within their dom-
icile. But the bauqiiut wns enjoyed, not-
withstanding. A largo party of Amcriciiin
had arranged to feast upon tho sumptuous
furnishmeiit, nnd tho wino that wns totonst
tho nllied victors wns quaffed to their con-
fusion nnd the success of their foes.

Thcso several disturbances nnd annoy-
ances had so wrought upon General Miller,
iu conjunction with his and
ovci-zealo- efforts to defeat tho treaty,
that ho becamo incapacitated for official
duty; nud n survey of tho French, Dritinh,
nnd American surgeons' iu port, chosen
from tlio sovor.il wnr vessels, ouded in im-
posing upon tho indomitublo nnd exhausted
old wnrrior a complote retirement nml rest
of ono year, nt tho peril of his mcutnl
fnciiltios.. (12)

Ah General Miller had been tho most
powerful nnd most impetuous and portinn-ciou- s

opponent of tho troaty, nnd thoro wns
no ono to tnko bis placo to oil'ect anything,
nnd ns M. Perrin wan utinblu to accomplish
much, tho only opposition mndo in govern-
ment circles was that which camo from
Pnkeefrotn Princess" Victoria, anil from
tho less poworful and iiiauontlal ohicin-n..,- i

olllciniR. TlmKi!i-- r vmc moro than ovcrro- -
' solved upon nnnexntion, nnd hnd measura

bly provnilerl upon hmmn Hook to ceaso
nntngonism. to it. Ho had dispatched mes-seugo- rs

to Hawaii to summon Princo Alcx-niul- or

to Honolulu, then to definitely decide
whether to nssent to tho treaty or not. Alex-
ander wns with Neilson, hunting wild rnttlo
in the great exhausted crater of ono of tho
spent volcnnoes of tho island, nnd it wns
with much difficulty ho was found. But
tho King's messngo wns ntloncth delivered
to him, nnd lio obediently responded to it
by taking passage for Honolulu. Ho nr-

rived on Monday, signed his nssont to tho
troaty tho following day, nnd on Thursdny
in Privy Council it wns determined thnt on
Tuesday, December Uth, tho tro.ity should
receive tho royal sanction. (13)

J ran proposes; God disposos. On Sat-
urday tho Kiug complained of indisposition.
A cargo of ico, tho first ico ovor seen in
Honolulu, nrrived during tho warm days of
Piovomuor. it wns a luxury ol untold grati-
fication to tho American nnd Europom
residents; a marvel of uncommon curiosity
nnd interest to tho natives, from the King
to tho lowost, excepting the Princes Alex-nud- er

nnd Lot, who had seen and enjoyed
it in their oarly-da- y tour of tho United
Stntcs nnd Europe. Peck Cutrell wns
shrowd enough to discovor and utilizo thiii
novelty. Hu mndo n Inrgo punch-bow- l full
of champagne cocktail, iced and decocted
to appetizing completeness, nnd sont it to
tho Paluco, for tho King's own delectation.
Knmehumelm III. wns bibulous, nnd liked
now things in thnt lino. So benrtily did ho
delight iu tho fresh provocativo to tho pe-
culiar excitation ho most reveled in, that
that very day ho dispatchod a stnnding
order to Cutrell for n similar treat every
day. And in n fow days ho did tho snloon
of tho old California volunteer tho distin-
guished honor of visiting it, nnd thero

a repetition of the exhilnrnling mix-tur- o.

Kings nro humnn, of tho ilosh, nnd
subject to tho seductions nnd tomptntioiiB
of the common world; nnd tho truth is,
that King Knmohatneha III. nover moro in
his brief lifo refrained from the free in.
diligence iu chnmpigne cocktails, which his'
civil list allowed turn.

A visit that day to tho United States war
vesols in tho hirbor, nnd his fondness for
witic, hnd overcome him. Sunday ho wns
recuperating, Monday ho was nhlo to sit
up. Tuesday ruorntug his faithful poraounl
attendant wnR giving him n hand-lnt- h uf
brandy to brace him for tho uoondny nudi-euc-

mid tho great business of the day. At
10 o'clock, Dr. Ford reported to Mr. Gregg
that ho had just loft tho pilaco, and that
the King wns "nil right." At half pa at 11
o'clock tho signal nnuounced from tho
pilaco that tho King wns deid. In a fow
minutes tho Punchbowl Battery, which
commauds Honolulu, confirmed the fntnl
announcement by its roar of great guns.
By high uoou Governor Kekunur.oa, father
of Prituo Alexander, nt tho head of his
body guard,; was juradiug tho atrects of

fill It.. .l.4.n..H. It... t - .1.1 ft.
tutb.inix.-- ami (Jcutrnl Miller in

iuoaiwciUteil for official duty, and in conn
limine waa roraprll-x- l to rttiro tor a ;mt i a
imia fiction. lie xrn more or Im an invalid from
tho rtfcU of old wound rroeiTed in the South
American wnr a ; nud betldw be nn aCJIctwl withcalculus In thu bladder, from which at timea ha
autfersd teveuly.

13) Frlnca Alexander waa from th first andto th end, a runat bitter and opponent
cif the nounation b?m of lH.VI.and could nothave been iudacnl to nut to it ouanr Uriua.
Awl o aUo wa l'riueo Lot, bia succeuor on tho
UUVUl).

Honolulu, proclniming on every block
"King Knnichnmoha III. is dead I Long
live Knmohamcha IV.'" All that nfter-noo- n,

throughout that long night, and
thenco ontard during ovory day and night,
tho devott I, loving, loynl, deeply grioved,
nnd carnt tly mourning nntives nsscmbled
nround tho pntaco yard wnlls, thcro wail-in- g

nnd moaning wildly nnd terribly in
their scmi-barbari- custom j tho older
ones knocking out their front teoth, or nny
still loft to them, in memorial honor to
their lato King nnd mnstcr. His body,
kept iu state until then, wns entombed with
extraordinary pomp, nnd nncieut custom
observed nt tho funeral, on Thursdny, .Inn-unr- y

4th, 1835, Tho next day, Friday,
in somo respects Aloxnniler

wns crowned ns King Knmchnmchn IV,,
at tho old stono church, beforonn immonsu
nssctuhlngo, with nil tho foreign legn-tio-

present iu full force. It wns the
grandest coronntion scrno over witnessed
in thu kingdom up to that timo.

That Friday- - ovening, Commissioner
Gregg had invited to a grand din nor tho
American naval officers iu Honolulu bar-bo- r,

Consul Pratt, G. XV. Kyckmnn, nml
tho writor. .Inst before tho cloth wns
removed, thcrdcninon messenger from tlio
Palace, with n nolo of official character to
Mr. Gregg. He opened it, read it, nnd it
wns mnnif'ostly displeasing. Then ho nuked
tho earnest nttcntion of nil prcsont to
iM contents, ns ho read this substantial
portion of it :

The messngo boro tho royal signature
Kamehamoha IV. Tho iittendant oftho
old King, who had given him that brandy
hand-lnt- h thntuftmorning of Tuesdny,

14th, 1354, had loft tho bowl con-

taining tho brandy then wasted to less
than a pint upon a tnblo nt the bedside,
to get n fresh towel in the adjoining room.
Tho old King, who hnd boon vainly com-

manding tlio attendant nil tho morning to
bring him liqnor ngninst tho express
orders oftho physicians had soized "the
opportunity nn tho bowl of brandy, drank
it down nt n draught, rolled back on his
bed, choking n;)d retching, nnd in a fow
minutes gasped his expiring breath. (14)
With it went out also forever tho project
thou so nearly tccomplishod to bring the
Sandwich Islanijs under tho government of
tho United Stntcs. Kmnclmmchn IV. lived
nud died ns Kiiig. His elder brother Lot
succeeded him, tho last Knmchnmchn tho
fifth of tho titlo.l Emma Hook wns Queen
to oich. (15) S,ho was subsequently r.

Old Lot Pnkeo camo nenr being
Usurper. Ho tiould hnvo mndo it great
Ki-- g. Druiikoji "Billy- - Konino" suc-
ceeded Lot. Ho reigned only a brief poriod.
Now reigns Knlakuun. Ho declares ho
will never sell his kingdom. It remains to
bo scon what bo will do with it.

Jasiks O'Meaha. (10)
" Sin : All ncRotlttlons ponding between tho

Rovununcnt of tho United Huti'snnd tho Hawaiian
kingdom, iu relation to tho subject of uuuexiiUou,
nro lion-b- dt.cl.ired nt nn end."

(It) This story' nbout tlio King's ilolmuch on
rhnmp.iRiio cocUailslnnd tho final bowl of brandy,
ii all news to old rtuiluits of Honolulu, nud wns
probably picked up in " PooV Cntrcll's" saloon.
It h not, howoror, diluted th.it intempernnco was
the primary cntiso of th.i King's death.

(15) The honored Queen limvajjor Emma Knlo
lconnlani lias romniciHl it widow biucs thn ilnitlt
iu Wf, of tho lamciitrd Knmeliniueha IV. 1'er-hai- is

we may inrnaurr tlio credit Ui be Riven othtr
Btatemonls Iu tho nrtielo by this lust one.

(1G) Iu ISM, James O'Mcnrn wns a ionr.
printer, n compositor, crpplojed on tlio San rr.in-Ui-c- o

Dally Htrulil, n Ieruociatic psptrof which
JohnNnuent wns editor. Hosoongnvo up K

nltoiittlier, and breamo what liked to bo
Known in a "ward politioinu," at-
tended nil tho Dcmjjratto primary mcetincs, nnd
got elected to norni Citing conventions. AVo sub-
sequently heard of Uim in Oregon, ns the pottgr
"' """ i"ii;inmj,To wns rugngui m n rniiroail
SftWl'ntb"lto "n(1 in whoso iuterrsts O'.Meara
1 "SwWSnurwti " wll- - ntW ip
lch lBlnnils' beiur-iSn- o tho same cntecorr of

scnsntionnl newspaper talk that has been iccmtly
going tho rounds nbent tho King's intention to
hell his Islands to some foreign power, nnd is
doubtless produced nt this particular timo for tho
purpose of helping to Keep up tho sensation.

11ECEIYED THIS DAY
EX BAKK KALAKAUA.
ttAI.I I'lftlcvr A HIV 1 ft t 1H.Y V ftF1,Oats, Cullf.irnla llorlty, Cllfirnln tlrounil Hurley,

Cnlltcinilii Corn. Culirnrnla IMieot, California limn.
All frcah and lu goixt urJi r, unil to- - nln low by

ltOLLES ic CO.

KJ.OUIt.
poi.nr.x tj.vrr. i:xtka i'amii.y." Oiilrten Gale UaKer' lixira,

Ejci'Uior llxtra,
Lx bark hnlakaiia, for mIu by JlOLl.Kb & CO.

:kuci:uii:s i:x kai.akaua."'
Iitivro:ir ,v Mr.iiuii.i.'.s vnm iMwiicr,

Tra, Knjlinh IlrrnkfaFt Tea,
C'nibln-i-l &URr, Uranul.iten bnrar, CYbe ISurar,

Korbuloby UOLLUB i. CO.

ruovisio.N.s.
Phimk 1'oitn. r.xnt.t ,min m:i:r iniJxtra Knwlly Peef In halt barrrlf, ExtraTip Pork ii ),. U nnii , burii-I- . lliitter In in Hi krj;.

and 4 lln;la.jri. Ham-an- d Bacon (extra r.lcc), bar.1,
Fur hale by llOLLKb X Co.

NAI.MON.
COI.I1.1imA ItlVl.ltN ILXIIX IN ItAHRKIJi

Cannid halmon J and!! lb tint.
; UOLI.Kn JL CO.

'AKI OIJ.a.ATr.AXTIC
llubhn?k'Hi.nid, llubbiick.' Zinc,

erilltrlN, Jll.cL Palm. Chrome Urveii,
llirnniu ti'llun.l'trU Ureuit, and a
lull ateorluientor Fancy I'nlnt.

Formluby UOLt.KS Co.

IIKMPCOHDAGK. AND BOLT HOPE.
A fl AMMIIITJUiMT OK KI7.KS KHO.1l a l.lk

!f ' "I. ',1ch' 'n,'sPiiyfn, Uelxtni;, Itallln,Ilouftcllnc, Jlarllut.ltuunillnit, itc.- I11
. IIOM.L'S A CO.

B tunnu jaxfeicKo iaint oii,.lFiiii' T.liidi1 lialnlnn it' i .. .ti.ii7ii'fV.iV"Y.",.""""?."".Pr"-""t,,- !,,,,,,-- . vnira oi rpirii riir- -
Iivntlnr. Atlantic UaU. In )iaikucf of 1 lb, andupwaidi or Ol lb. Paint llmli In crcaltarlity. Alio! nhlcli will bo olil at Prltri bya ' 1IOM.US A CO.

goods,
A Mn.'t;prtiiirntof KriilK, Mrala, Flali,I.iilieiii, t'l.ui.,U)i.lir. bhrlinp.. Ac.t rccclud, and for tain bj HOLLUS & Co.

CKlAlts".
S JIB VKKY IINi: NtJIKMM.,,5."a ,,,r ' l" HOLLKS Jt CO.Jtaicb III, ItDI. 43 yj

MANlLA'CpKUAGli
AKiii.i. .ysioirtiExr ok kieku kromtoots Inch.a tt,l HUI.LES X CO.

Ijv'H'ku and cht:i:sk,ltldbytllcCtJort.Jdnc.,, Korialoby
BObLEB i. Co.

W.OOKS AND, .MAST HOOPS.
Iir.r,niri ,,"IS' TllKIKll HI.OCHN
i'i.i- - c ."'"PPl mk. I'atrnt lluthlnRlln.hlliK, full a.iiiUui.nl ot.lzr..J "l0 bOI.LKH&CO.

..oukuii-:s- .

1.1Allt.MiS ltm, in AA. 5 UHli
- "rii ii aim urjft. .oer. u

Vcriutcelll.Maccaionl.Vrjikir.lm.ileiy.Cutubui-at- .
hesbugar. IiOLI,i:ti.ttG.

BY THE LATEST ARRIVALS
KHOM NA.N riltMIKdl

"X7K IIAVT' l(Vr,.'lM'Ti 1 T. i iim'W'I Inosr fortuf r atock uf bhlii VhtuiUtrbblp buret, I'rovl.lon,, 4c, Ac, which jlrt u IU

Greatest Assortment of Goods
Kept on !. all uf uhlch lll be .old at thebniir.i.Varkrt 1'rlcc, . u.ual. Our litroiU and lbpublic tncrally are rc.ptctrally IbiIiH io rxatnlnt8 M" BOLLKb' A CO

Per City of Sydney.
IOO HAGS FIIIST QUAIJTV I'OTA- -

J" "'S """"kin Ouloat
CattforuU Ualry DoUtr. In J) lbt k t. and IbtUU.t Jar. put up Kiprr'ftly foronr Trade.
KlernLo.U.t)tHuntl-Ci-1ltrl- i, tt.lcin Html,
fcattrru lljcoil. I'oui.l En-ll- iu lllr.L.fi.1 Tt,In S 111 Uixct. Cvmcl tioluuK Tia, i lb bote..Salmon, Illot Vttti, Cracker., ilJ cL, llcdlsullitaj to Catcj.

ARRIVAL OF THE CHESHIRE

DILLINGHAIW&CO.
Ri--

: s v k cv v xr i in- - ca hh Tin:attcnllon nt bnjern to their

STOCK OF NEW GOODS
jr.nt iti:ci'.ivi:i.

Ex "Choshiro," "Zoo," "Kalo"
ami ornr.it i,ati: aiiiiivamh,

Which they oflr In lot totnlt. nt th I.owet MarVet
Itate. WEI.I. .tri.ECTKI) nibllllon- - have

been made to their Mnn of

Agricultural Implement,
Plantation Tools nntl Supplici,

Builders' Hardware,
f.V Are MtnrUiient of I.ocVt by Hall from Jf Y).

TOOLS AND SUPPLIES
ron

Utackmiln, Cnrptnltri. Gibhi'l Maitr$, Vp- -
holfte'rr, Slticliii$lit SmltlUri imd

Ihmitu Mnhrif laiiUrt,

House Furniih)ncr Goods,
SILVER PLATED WARE,

Table and Pocket jOutlery,
CHAffDL;ifff(

I.nmpft. l.nntcrn. Cartlaer f.ampf,
Lanii l'lttlinit, WltkliiR, Chlmneyt, etc.

KEROSENE OIL, 160 TEST,
(0lfie 1U1 Hrwul.1).

PAINTS. OIL, TURPENTINE. PUTTY,
VALENTINE'S celelirnteil VarnMiet.
llruthvt In every ntlely nnd for ull iurioee.

ONE SUPERIOR WOOD TURNING LATHE

COMPLETE.

Sloclt.s nml Dies of Intest lniirnvcl pii, terns,
IloiiKlnn StnniUnil ynrlloii fuinpa.
Iny nml I'mlder Ciilti'ra, llinplru Portable ForECf,

I'litforni ami CoiiiiIit fnlrp,
llnlalicrr, M to HWI iollllilt, ,

Cut and Wrought Kails, Boat Nails, Tack,
Itorp nml Mule Slme-- ,
"(llobe" unit I'lilnaii llnrne Nnll",
llnrre nml .Mult; llanit, Wlillllctiei'e,

Cnrliollzctl nml Stnnilnril lln.se, ilniul 4 ply,
linn- - Unupllnifs, Hoi 1ip. I.iuin Siirlnklem,
"rlillnilclphl i"nml ' I'retlilrnt" I.an Mini era,
Ilriiiiin- -, Mep I.iuldiTH. I In 1J feet,' nuri-l.il- ami Unlveriul" Clothes WrlnccK,
HIiiKhaiii Iluckctt,

Oilvanized Buckets, Tubs and Basins,
fnllor J'hii. Saurcpaiif, Fry I'mit. Itat Trnim,
C linrronl, Shlclil anit THllnriT Iront.h-n- Irona,
Tlniii'il trim ripuoiinnnil Torkt,
Mlier Sti'i I spoonn nml I'orUa,
Clir.mpmino Cnrk-criiv- Cniren Mills,
lloalini Ciiril anil Cullfornla Mutches,

DEftico Clotli,
Toilet ami Laundry Sonp,

"iufeii,""C'roii," 'l'iilacc,""Siaebosnl,""Zero"

IFS.olrisoi'Cj.-tcDX-s- ,

JpiiiiltiKS jmt ll)Eienlc Water Flltcra and Coolers,
leu Cream frri'cyi'ia,

(Inns, Uii ii Mpples nml Mpple Keys, rowilcr,
Shot anil Caps,

Plows ! Plows ! Plows !
All tlzes iniide to order, extra Ftrnni;, by tht Mnllne

Plow Co., imltiiblc. for Hiit;ar unit Itlcu i'luntattoni!,
COMPIliaiNG

Ornb Hreikert. lloston Clipper.
Tarls Imprunil bteel Plows, Ollpln Hnlkey I'lows,

OX CHAINS. OX YOKES. OX BOWS,
Topeall C'linlnsiTraee Chillis, Snivels,
Fence Wire, llarl.eil Wire (1'atnttil and OaUanlzetl),
Oalvnnlred and lll.ick Htaplce,
Fence Wire btrrtchers,

Superior Homp Packing,
Jutu and Cotton Twine, Dasjrlns Tnlnc,

Shovels, Spades & Scoops,
- Jk

Hoes "Crescent" Itlcc, Cane and Garden,
buperflne, uh Cord,

Wire. SaH Coul, bath Welchts,

Blacksmiths' and Hand Bollows
Piter Wright's Anvils, 11X1 In nrl ponnds,
VIm- - Hand and llencli, Canllilu;: Irons,
Cnrrlns and Cart xles and Mprlncs,
'I"Jct? '"""j Machln.-- . Carriage, and Tiro Bolts,
llolt tnds. uta and Washers,

DISSTON'S SiSWS
Boat English nnd American Files.

Cordage Manila and Sisal, from 2 in. up,

Leather nelllne; and licit LnelnRs,
Pure Ltibilcatlni; tills and Compounds,
Lubricating Cups nt most approictl patterns,
Mantlurtl Axle Urease, Glue, Ac, Ac, ic.

auents ron
Tlio Ilain Wnpon,

Tlio l)vi Iron Wngnn,
Ilalliilic'ft Diirlicd Wire,

Albany liiibricaliiig Compound,
Ilallidio's Patent Who Itnpo,

American Lubricators.,
Avcrill'R Mixed Paints,

Albany Uylliiilur Oil,
Continental Oil and TrniiNpnrtHtinn Co..

Califoniiu Wiro Works.
D1LLIN(31IAM & CO.,

M M Fort Mrect. Ilunolnlu.

REMOVAL!

rpiu; dmikhhk.m:!) iik.i.n ro ixrimnM. bU Customers and the Public generally that

HE HAS REMOVED
HIS IIUSINKS8 TO THE

Shops on Queen Street
ADJOINING II. IIACKI'KLD CO.,- -

Whero h Is prepared n

Manufacture All Kinds

Carrlnpos, Bu;f;!es,
Express "WnRonii,"

nmlCa.no Dump Carta
Also, tonttend to

Eepairing-- , Blacksmithiug

XZoxriaio-tSllxooljr- i.v

1 shall Ii keep a

Full and Complete Stock
II DUN, Jil'OKIJi,

MIMM, AXLIJs.
tUUHIAUr. TmMlll.1l UM,

Pslnls, Vamlahis. It.dartt liar Iron,
.im jy il.d huedrn Irun, li.rB.sho.,
i'?brf.,.c'l,c!uli0l'i Ash and Hickory Planks,
WUIlo U oJ, At., Ac.

WHICH I WILL OFFER

Sod Hocls. Frlooa I

ILL OmRS FIIUD WITH 'MWTWM 1ID sWJP.TCH.

, Tbsukln lh rablle for put Patrons;. I
:t,.,...V.1,7,tu'i !ZaT'" aj i'iUw'' Xo u""f
iuTtr 37 c. WIST.

MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER FOR 8ALE

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,
HT'Xt.OlU

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS
P.KCKtVKD PI'.H LATF. AltltlVAI.S, AMI TO AIMtlVl'. PKIt

W. H. Whiton, from New York, Cily of Madrid and City of Nnkin, from England
TIIKSn IIOODH A IIB ADAITKK KOll

P lantations. Country Stores andFamilies
Ana botiBlit from I'lHST HANDS mil OAHH, nml will b folil for CASH, with bent tllrconut on

time, ot on UMiinl terms to parti npproreil. Wo oiler on Imtid nml to nrrltc,
Palaco Water Whito High Test Korosono Oil,

Vulonn Water Whito Abovo Standard Korosono Oil.
Lnrd Oil. Cnstor Oil. Nents Fool Oil. Cvllndcr Oil. Flnx Stenm I'ncklni;,
liulln Hnbber Flnt FnckliiL', Mil, Jf, Acs Anbestoi Steam l'nekini.'. Ash
llnbblt Mrtitl, Cnnnl Jlnrrnws, Irfice Inther, Inthe r lleltinir, H, I, 0. 8, 10 n
Weston's C'entrifiiL'nl llrltiiic. n simerior nrtleln t Diajiton's rnnn KiiIm n.

irstnn f!nrrli

....nit . .....n li.lt, .itlliMim, .. .pf r., iitiini v.1,11 .1 A ll'l, .11 llll1 lllmrn IIIIll lllllllL'l., .1111111 flllOrS,Heavy (Jnrilrn lloert, Iinno'ii l'lntitrrs' Hoei. Alp niut Pick .Mnttorka, Turin llrrnklliiil'Ionn,
1.0, thn ld fnvnrllo nnd tuiexcellrd Molinr Steel llrenklni' 1'low, XO nnd XI Steel Homo Plow",
KhrIii No. SO 1'lown, l'lnnot Jr. Horac Hoe.it few JIOMNK OANO I'l.OWH,
John Deere nmke H Iliwe, 1. 1 1 nnd 'J Ineli ( j ,
lleit Btniidnrd Wentnti'ii Crntrifntml IiliiliiRH, 11? nnd 14 Ineli, best qnnlllvi l'orfniili Korpes,
llnldnln Kent CtitterK, Anviln, Spenr .V .Inekaon'a l)ltim ,t Httih'hr' Assorted Kllea,
Diaaton'a eclebrnted Snn, nil sizes s Mnrliltinta' MnsmiH' nnd Ulncksnilthn' Ilniniiii'ls.
KnrehnroineterM nnd Syrup '1 lierinoiiieters, CiH Nniln, nil aires Cut Spikes, WrotiRht Nails,
Horse Shoes, Homo Nnils, Klnisliitiu Nulls.

A FULL LINE OF SHELF HARD WAKE
SUCH A8

Jincks, Units, Screws, Hinges, Anders, Aner Hits, Chisels, Snws, llrnres, Holts, Cntclica Ac,
Mncliino nml CnrrhiKe Hulls, best mnmifncturot Smooth, Jnck mid Jointer 1'I.iiich, .
I'lons nnd .Mntch Pbines. A Full Lino of

Piiints and Oils:of tlio Ecst English and American .Brands!
STAPLE GOODS, SUCH AS

Amoskenc penlins. H nnd '.I oj. Tiflkinpi, A C A II ntul DJllsnrlird Cottons. wide, held tnnke IUiibleiirlied CiitlntiN, Clierp. Mcdinnt nnd Fine; Hrown nnd llliie Drills, T.ineii Drills, henvy illnsf in lJlnjM-r- , Purn Linen SlitetliiR, inn Mosipilto Liu-e- , Illuo Fliuinel, Bcnrlct FhinucI,
A buHirinr Asiortment of American Whito I'lnmiels.

STAPLE :

Html. Urta.lt. ..d .....I ftli.ntll.d fl IL.n.. IIhI.

Oolilon Onto Lxtrn I nmlly Flour, Ilnwnilun
Cnbn HttKiir, Ilnwnilnn HiiRnri, Corn nnd Fens,
Minimis, (.Jxioni snnsnee". .tic.iltirrny i Oysters,

'I. I i.i I'm. .iIli. l.'rt.tfi., nml W.JiL.n U.... .... Ollr..in ii.if...i ii in ii. iu ii.ini.iiiu mm ).. ..in
Hnms, Corn SIcnl, Avenn, Ornlmm Flour, Ac,

Pl.t, Corn Stnrch, Jntmn, Cornel
Condensed .Milk, Corned Heef

Kvnns A Lefcher h Finest- I T.... . .urii 111 i.n.i rjiumrn iirnini.i

Oil OoilNig-niiieilt- ; :
Tho Goo. F. Blako Mfp. Co's Steum

Holler

ncston'8 i'alcnl UcnlriftigaLi,
Woodward eft Jlroiun's Cclchratcd Pianos,

A'cw 1avcti Organ Co. Parlor Organ
Washburn (" Ulnen Mfg. Co. Parted Wire, the Pc.il Purled Wire manufactum

Portland Cement, Sugar Pogs, Oats and P; an, California Pay,
Columbia Piver Salmon, bits, and hf. IMs., Salmon PeUici in Kits Very Fine.

WILDER CO.
Iraportors and Dealers in

LIT MI BIER
A XII

BUILDING MATERIALS !

Or AM. IflXfsH.

JUST RECEIVED
EX

LATE ARRIVALS!
HKVKRAL .

LARGE AND WELL:SELECTED CARGOES

V

NORTH-WES- T LIB,
COMI'ltlHINn

ALL inn USUAL MOCK SIZES

SCANTLING,

TIMBER, PLAKK, BOARDS,

PENCINO AND PICKETS

A.LSO. OIV X

A Most Complete Stock of

V FINE ASSORTMENT OF WAIL PAPER

IiATKNT NTYLKS.

NAILS, LOCKS,

BUTTS, HINGES,

BOLTS. SCREWS, Etc

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantl'iiiR; Flank, Btirfaco and roii(-l- i

JJnnrds, siirfnccil nnd roii(;1i ; Itntlem,
1'iekotH, lluutic, L.ittltc, Clapboard.

ALHO, I MTtlCI.,

Paint and Whitewash Bruihaa,
HHIli; IiEAU,

WIIITKlel.MCT.
CAINTOII,

METALLIC AND OTHER FAINTS!

Class.
Salt

Firewood.
DOORS SASH BLINDS

Al.l. MIKIJt,

Of Enatorn and California MaKe.

for sau: i. Qiiv.vriTir.s TO SUIT
AKI1 AT

x.otv rnioxiallll SUI

SEIBF.RT'B AUTOMATIC STEAM

CYLINDER LUBRICATOR
POlt BAIX BV TIIK

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO
Till, little iiii.rala.i.ll. U cjllmlfr tonitDllrandpnlMllr. ln llill.iilllsu.nl Dial a savins ot ull andar aal to four limes lu co.t may lif vtr.cltil In onu

avasoii.
Pint BIze, $40. Half Pint Size, $30.gfa t 3UJ

BEST AMERICAN
STEAM ANDJfATER PIPE.
Wt would call the attention ol those wialrlng 1'lulur

to mirlarze stock ol

154,000 Feet On Hand!
m.ck tV'.tdM Strain 'ip i to Tin illtnclti.(J.)i.ntiid Water I'lo. )i tollu. dlaastl.i,

W Tb. abov. at Mod.rata frlcca.

TO MOMOLUIU IE0M WOBXI COMFY
MS Im

U)TATOKS.
A Is lot (' " Clt el Sjinj." Ynt sal. tr

SOLLKH A C.

ml 12 Inch

..! Iln .!..!.. ...11 ... f..l.t

nnd Cheap Ten,
nud Tontines.:

Spic,
""!Ac, Ac.

Feed Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

ALFRED M. MELLIS
lIAb

JUST OPENED A LARUE INVOICE

or

Laces, broideries, Fringes.

Heavy Shawls.

Ladies' and Children's Drcsson,

Satins, Silks, Crcpou,

All Colors anil Shades, both Klcnrrd anil Plain,

Ladies' and Children's Parasols,

FANS AMD FAN-HOLDE-

Ladies' nnd Chlldron'N Underwear.

Ladies' and Gents-- ' Hosiery,

nUck. Colored nnd Vlzmrd.

Grenadines and Buntingi,

DZBAIGZ,

All colortonmrthln; new for this climate,
-

.

Trlmmod Bonziot

H. ound 3HE atsi
Of Hllk, Vi'lvel, Hatln ami Itrocadt, all wl.llh. anl

color.,

Buttons,
Ornaments and

Trimmings,
CENTS' AND LADIES'

Batnins WuLltss,
Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Samples Sent on Application.
No TroafcU to Show OotwU.

COM ONE ! COME AIL !

Anil ciamlne thrsti (loods,

A. Mr MELLIS'
W 101 Kort btrcct, Uitw.r'a Ulcok.

KTOTIOEJ.
SCHOOL OF COOKERY RESTAURANT,

HltJHAKDS STKEET,
Between Mete linl n (incc n atrccU, lloni.liila.

T'.'i K1?lK"i.'TjrTiiii iiwisi- r-artdlllou. lulnr complete, 1 liavonrn iMinif, iirHlr limil.hed. In lei. Haiti 1 1 win with.hoHfrandall mnilern liiiproieiiients.
. Jl. -- .NnCelesll.il. einiliseil la Ihla House, Allthociimenlencle.ofnHrstt'lasa lintel,

aa t AU Hmnn 1st tko Rttsjrtat.llriskfsstlluUp. ui lllunerUluil p, m, rluuver at T is- - lit. Uoaidll uuoetweek, blj(lo ileal.Iloaiil ami Ile.lilence. W lu i,.r ,,k, l Ihruay 01. ..... - r- - n.ft.. .- - s.n.Hft,s.,.uii u) mil
Thr IlrHt C'ooklut; U MohIhi, War .cme.

Aiso.inugi.aiesiiibersiiiriuallatianiienrnt.,
I6I Wlm AI.K1IK1) II, lltilftiUTOW. I'fop'f.

HEBBAJlb'8 EXPftZfS !

Irrffe ) KxfrtM SmIimm or All klatta

Uf th und.r.lzaed. OBU (I my, Klig ht.. Moaol.lu.' MKMalV yiuaaaitiTTT - "
BU1K.KII I.INHKK1) OIJ, IN MKLS.cibj. Haw Taint OILIh. ptu, HniTld


